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about me…

Health is a side effect of  

personal alignment and 

purpose.

Disease is an opportunity.



Extracted from: 

When a Doctor’s 

Note for a Student 

Doesn’t Help
By PERRI KLASS, M.D.

New York Times: September 13, 2010

My patient was an anxious and 

somewhat quirky child —he was 

avoiding things in school that made 

him uncomfortable — interactions 

on the bus, jostling on the 

playground. He was avoiding 

academic moments where someone 

might find out he was struggling. 

And he was sticking close to his 

mother, so she could keep an eye on 

him and he could keep an eye on 

her.



Anxiety in early school

 — among them, children whose school days are complicated by medical or 
learning problems. …difficulty from the first day of  kindergarten because 
they aren’t ready to separate from their parents or because they are 
particularly anxious….; they need help with initial adjustment.

 …a child who misses a great deal of  school for (any) reasons…may become 
increasingly anxious — and embarrassed — about going back. In fact, 
missing school intensifies both the academic pressures and the social 
pressures that are waiting when a child returns, setting up a dangerous 
cycle in which the more you’re absent, the more you want to stay out.

 Help them in any way overcome this challenge. “Make sure they can take 

their favorite fuzzy bear with them.” ….enable them in the 
learning of coping skills that an anxious 
child needs to feel comfortable in school.



Avoiding the Deep End 

When It Comes to Jitters

By KAREN CROUSE N Y Times: July 25, 2009

ROME — Her body was quivering 
and she was sputtering for breath. 
The swimmer in obvious distress was 
not a toddler who took a tumble into 
the water; it was a future world-record 
holder in the warm-down pool at the 
2004 Summer Games in Athens.

The teenager Katie Hoff  was having a 
panic attack and the fully-clothed man 
who waded in to rescue her was not a 
lifeguard; it was the U. S. Olympic 
coach, Mark Schubert, who soothed 
her by saying that the anxiety that 
made her palms clammy, her heart 
race and her mind tangled was a 
well-known opponent on the world 
scene.

http://topics.nytimes.com/top/reference/timestopics/people/c/karen_crouse/index.html?inline=nyt-per


Whatever their skill level, swimmers 
often harbor deep-seated fears; 

the novices of  drowning and 

the national champions of  
suffocating in a deep pool of 
expectations.



Anxiety in athletes

◆ Athletes will worry themselves right off  the awards podium.

◆ To inoculate its team members against any strain of  performance 

flu, U. S. Swimming officials periodically invite them to seminars 

on using visualization techniques to achieve optimal 

performances run by people, such as Brian Goodell, a two-time 

Olympic gold medalist who weathered a panic attack to win the 

1,500-meter freestyle at the 1976 Summer Games in Montreal.

◆ The aim is to turn the athletes’ minds into bunkers 

that fortify them against self-doubts. Swimmers try to 

offset such anxieties with mental preparation. 



Rare is the swimmer like the 14-time Olympic gold 

medalist, Michael Phelps who in the crucible of 

competition can reach a deep state of relaxation 

on the count of two. 

“Structured relaxation” has been a part of  Phelps’s 

prerace routine since he was 12 and is instrumental 

to his success.  Every night before Phelps went to sleep,

his mother, Debbie, would sit with him in his dimly 

lighted bedroom and command him to relax different 

parts of his body.  He became adept at placing himself  

in that same meditative state in the ready room before 

a race. Once he has cleared his mind and loosened his 

limbs, Phelps will swim each race over and over in his 

mind.  He sees himself  overcoming every conceivable 

obstacle to achieve his goal time so that when he stands 

on the blocks he feels as if nothing can stand in the way 

of him succeeding. “I go through everything from a best-case scenario to the worst-case 

scenario just so I’m ready for anything that comes my way,” “When I step onto the 

blocks to race, I switch into a different gear,” Phelps said. “It doesn’t matter what kind 

of training I have or what’s going on in my life, I’m always going to rise to the 

occasion.”



Extracted from: 

Understanding the 

Anxious Mind 
By ROBIN MARANTZ HENIG

New York Times, Published: September 29, 2009

Jerome Kagan’s “Aha!” moment came 
with Baby 19. It was 1989, and Kagan, a 
professor of  psychology at Harvard was 

studying whether babies were easily 
upset when exposed to new, 
distressed by novelty — new 
sounds, new voices, new toys, 
new smells — and then Baby 19  

showed it  by flailing her legs, 
arching her back and crying.

Baby 19 was the first of what Dr. Kagan

refers to as a high-strung or reactive baby.                                     



High reactive babies

 the high-reactive babies who went to day care when they were young 
were significantly less fearful at age 4 than were the high-reactives who 
stayed home with their mothers.

 the best fit for high-strung babies were sensitive mothers, who met their 
fearful children on their own terms and interacted with them in a way 
that was accepting and supportive without being intrusive. 

 The best outcome, however it happens, is to rear a child who learns to 
wrestle his demons on his own. Some children figure out themselves 

what works best. “Inner struggles pulled at me for 
years until I was able to just let go and calm 
myself,” wrote one of  Kagan’s high-reactive study subjects in an 
essay, revealing a wisdom far beyond his 13 years. 



The interviewer asks Baby 19 at age 15 what she 

worries about…

“I don’t know,” Baby 19 says after a long pause, twirling her hair faster, 

touching her face, her knee. She smiles a little, shrugs. Another pause. 

And then the list of  troubles spills out: “When I don’t quite know what 

to do and it’s really frustrating and I feel really uncomfortable, 

especially if other people around me know what they’re doing.    I’m 

always thinking,   Should I go here?   Should I go there?    Am I in 

someone’s way? ... I worry about things like getting projects done... I 

think,   Will I get it done?   How am I going to do it? ... If I’m going 

to be in a big crowd, it makes me nervous about what I’m going to do 

and say and what other people are going to do and say.” Baby 19 is 

wringing her hands now. “How I’m going to deal with the world when 

I’m grown. Or if I’m going to sort of do anything that really means 

anything.”



Her voice 
trails off. She 
wants to 
make a 
difference, 
she says, and 
worries about 
whether she 
will. “I can’t 
stop thinking 
about that.”



Metaphysical cause of anxiety:

“Not trusting the flow and 

process in life.”

“Having strong intentions, 

but doubting oneself.”



Anxiety can be…

adaptive

 “Anxiety signals potential danger 
and can contribute to the mastery of  
a difficult situation and therefore 
personal growth.”          E.g.  
Anxiety about speaking in public, 
may compel one to spend more time 
preparing, and practice more.

 Tend to avoid the traditional 
hazards of adolescence. Because 
they are more restrained. 

 Caution, introspection, the 
capacity to work alone.

maladaptive

 It may be too intense for the 

situation, or may be present 

in circumstances that don’t 

warrant it. 

 One may limit oneself to 

minimize anxiety (socially, 

academically, financially, etc)

 It wears one ragged to have a 

brain that’s always on high 

alert.



 Two people can experience the same level of anxiety, he 

said, but one who has interesting work to distract her from 

the jittery feelings might do fine, while another who has 

just lost his job spends all day at home fretting and might 

be quicker to reach a point where the thrum becomes 

overwhelming. 

 It’s all in the context, the interpretation, the ability to 

divert your attention from the knot in your gut. These 

variations also happen when someone grows up from an 

anxious infant to someone either fretful or tranquil. 



People with a high-reactive temperament — as long 

as it doesn’t show itself  as a clinical disorder — are 

generally conscientious and almost obsessively well-

prepared. Worriers are likely to be the most thorough 

workers and the most attentive friends. Someone 

who worries about being late will plan to get to 

places early. Someone anxious about giving a public 

lecture will work harder to prepare for it. Test-

taking anxiety can lead to better studying; fear of 

traveling can lead to careful mapping of transit 

routes.



◆ Kagan told me that in the 40 years he worked at 

Harvard, he hired at least 200 research assistants, 

“and I always looked for high-reactives. They’re 

compulsive, they don’t make errors, they’re 

careful when they’re coding data.” 

◆ He said he would bet that when the United States 

sends people up in space, the steely, brave 

astronauts were low-reactive as infants, and the 

mission-control people down on the ground, 

doing the detail work that keeps the craft aloft, 

were high-reactive.



with anxiety comes….

 Subjective manifestations:

 Heightened sense of  
awareness to 
feelings of  
impending disaster 
or death

 Desire to run or 
escape

 Objective manifestations:

 Racing heart

 Avoidance behavior

 Signs of  restlessness

 Heightened responsiveness

 Palpitations

 Tremor

 Sweating

 Increased blood pressure

 Dry mouth





The Autonomic Nervous 

System (ANS)

◆ Parasympathetic (Rest, Repair, 

Recover, Digest, Reproduce)

◆ Sympathetic (Fight or Flight) 





…as the body prepares to deal 

with a perceived attack…

Physiologic Effects:

◆ Increased blood pressure

◆ Increased heart rate

◆ Perspiration

◆ Fight or flight response

◆ Increased blood flow to the 
major muscle groups

◆ Immune system inhibited

◆ Digestive functions inhibited

Physical Effects:

◆ Heart palpitations – Tachycardia

◆ Chest pain

◆ Fatigue

◆ Muscle weakness & tension

◆ Headache 

◆ Shortness of  breath

◆ Stomach ache & Nausea

◆ Low Immune System function



The Autonomic Nervous System 

(ANS)

 Behind most chronic conditions, you will find a dysregulated

and unbalanced ANS response (– which may be perceived as 

anxiety!)

 In order to sustain long-term healing, the ANS needs to be 

regulated.

 It is hard to find natural remedies to addresses the ANS.

 The Rubimed acute remedies were initially designed to 

balance and support the nervous system during the 

transformational work, but they can also be used 

independently or combined with any other therapies.



Findings with anxiety:

Physical (history) findings, might include:

 Hypoglycemia / diabetes

 Stimulant use (caffeine, sugar, alcohol, 
tobacco, drug addictions)

 Adrenal Fatigue

 Digestive difficulties

 Operant conditioning

 Reactive food stimulus / toxic 
chemicals

 Toxic metals (especially mercury, 
copper, and cadmium)

 Fatigue / exhaustion

Nutrient Deficiencies:

 Low or bio-unavailable calcium and 
magnesium.

 Zinc

 Vitamins A and D

 Perhaps choline and Inositol

Metaphysical root cause:

 “Not trusting the flow and process in 
life.”

 “Having strong intentions, but doubting 
oneself.”



General advice

 Remove from diet:

 Artificial sweeteners

 All caffeine containing products

 Alcohol

 Sugar

 All four can cause anxiety or make existing anxiety worse

 There is a tendency to reach for these when we are 

exhausted and anxious (quick pseudo-fuel), but it can lead 

to a vicious cycle.





Up to 25% of  American adults 

experience intense anxiety sometime 

in their lives.

The prevalence of  true anxiety disorders 

is much lower, although they are still the 

most common psychiatric conditions in 

the United States and affect more than 20 

million Americans.



Frequency, comorbidity, and psychosocial

impairment of anxiety disorders in German

adolescents. 

The frequency, comorbidity, and psychosocial impairment of  anxiety disorders among German adolescents was estimated from a 

survey of  1,035 students aged 12-17 years. ......Diagnostic Interview. Anxiety disorders occurred

frequently in our sample of adolescents, with a rate of 18.6%. When considering the

subtypes of  anxiety disorders, phobia was the most common. Posttraumatic stress disorder

and obsessive-compulsive disorder occurred less frequently with rates below

2%. Panic disorder and generalized anxiety disorder were the least common, with

rates well below 1%. Anxiety disorders were significantly higher in girls than in 

boys, and that the rates increased with age The most common pattern of  

comorbidity was that of  anxiety and depressive disorders. Although a high number of  

anxiety cases were psychosocially impaired, at least during the worst episode of  their disorders, only a few of them

sought treatment for their problems. 

Journal of  Anxiety Disorders. 2000 May-Jun;14(3):263-79.Essau CA1, Conradt J, 

Petermann F.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Essau%20CA%5bAuthor%5d&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=10868984
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Conradt%20J%5bAuthor%5d&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=10868984


Classifications of  Anxiety 

Disorders (DSM-IV-TR):

 Acute Stress Disorder

 Agoraphobia without History of  

Panic Disorder

 Anxiety Disorder Due to Medical 

Condition

 Generalized Anxiety Obsessive-

Compulsive Disorder

 Panic Disorder with Agoraphobia

 Panic Disorder without 

Agoraphobia 

 Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder

 Specific Phobia

 Social phobia appears to pose a 

particular risk for alcohol abuse. 

 Substance-Induced Anxiety 

Disorder

 Anxiety Disorder NOS



…a few associations

 Depression commonly accompanies anxiety. 

 People with anxiety and panic disorders may use alcohol 
or drugs to self-medicate.

 Nearly 18% of older women reported panic attacks 
within a 6-month period, with over half of these attacks 
being full-blown. 

 6 - 30% or more of trauma survivors develop PTSD, 

which increases the risk for drug and alcohol use and also 

for eating disorders.



Anxiety disorders often tend to occur before

the development of  and are associated with 

physical disorders.

◆ Heart Disease. e.g. mitral valve 
prolapse ,unhealthy cholesterol 
levels, thicker blood vessels, and 
high blood pressure. Poorer 
response to treatment and worse 
outcome after heart surgery. 

◆ Gastrointestinal Disorders frequently 
associated  (e.g. irritable bowel 
syndrome).

◆ Tension and migraine headaches.

◆ Respiratory Problems. e.g. 
Obstructive lung conditions (such 
as asthma, emphysema, and 
chronic bronchitis) and with more 
frequent relapses.

◆ Misc: Insomnia, obstructive sleep apnea, 

chronic fatigue syndrome.

◆ Women: e.g. hot flashes and 

premenstrual syndrome.

◆ Children: recurrent stomach aches, sleep 

disorders, frequent nightmares, restless legs 

syndrome, and bruxism (the grinding and 

gnashing of  the teeth during sleep).

◆ Allergic Conditions. E.g.  hay fever, 

eczema, hives, food allergies, and 

conjunctivitis.

◆ Obesity



Anxiety runs 

in families

GENETIC FACTORS

Up to 50% of  people with panic 
disorder and 40% of  patients with 
generalized anxiety (GAD) have 
close relatives with the disorder. 
(About half  of  GAD patients also 
have family members with panic 
disorder, and about 30% have 
relatives with simple phobias.)

Obsessive-compulsive disorder 
(OCD) is also strongly related to a 
family history of  the disorder. 
Close relatives of  people with 
OCD are up to 9 times more 
likely to develop OCD 
themselves. 



Classifications of  Anxiety 

Disorders (DSM-IV-TR):

 Acute Stress Disorder

 Agoraphobia without History of  
Panic Disorder

 Anxiety Disorder Due to 
Medical Condition

 Generalized Anxiety Obsessive-
Compulsive Disorder

 Panic Disorder with 
Agoraphobia

 Panic Disorder without 
Agoraphobia 

 Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder

 Specific Phobia

 Social phobia appears to pose a 
particular risk for alcohol abuse. 

 Substance-Induced Anxiety 
Disorder

 Anxiety Disorder NOS



a diagnosis of  GAD is confirmed if  three or 

more of  the following symptoms are present 

(only one for children) on most days for 6 

months:

◆ Being on edge or very restless

◆ Feeling tired

◆ Having difficulty with concentration

◆ Being irritable

◆ Having muscle tension

◆ Experiencing disturbed sleep

◆ Symptoms can cause significant distress and impair 

normal functioning. 

To be classified as GAD, they should not be due to a medical 

condition, another mood disorder, or psychosis. GAD rarely 

occurs by itself. It typically occurs along with another type of  

anxiety disorder, depression, or substance abuse.



a diagnosis of  a Panic Attack …       
During a panic attack a person feels intense fear or discomfort 

with at least four or more of  the following symptoms:

and 

+ person experiences at least two recurrent, unexpected panic attacks.

+ For at least a month following the attacks, the person fears that another 

will occur.

 Rapid heart beat

 Sweating

 Shakiness

 Shortness of  breath

 A choking feeling or a feeling of  

being smothered

 Dizziness

 Nausea

 Feelings of  unreality

 Numbness

 Either hot flashes or chills

 Chest pain

 A fear of  dying

 A fear of  going insane



15-to-20-minute medication 

visits…    

 Listening carefully to the history in order to tease out the diagnostic 
features.

 “Symptoms may have improved initially, but over the years since, their 
symptoms have waxed and waned. When they reports a worsening of  their 
anxiety or depression, my first instinct is to do one of three things --
switch medications, increase their dosage or add another. Over the course 
of  15 or 20 minutes, this is about all I can offer.”

 “Some patients fall under the ''split treatment'' model, but a less charitable 
description is ''fragmented care.'' Like the majority of  psychiatrists in the 
United States, I prescribe the medications, and I refer to a professional 
lower in the mental-health hierarchy, like a social worker or a 
psychologist, to do the therapy. The unspoken implication is that therapy 
is menial work -- tedious and poorly paid.”



fear and stress reactions…

 are essential for human survival. They 

enable people to pursue important goals 

and to respond appropriately to danger. 

Ideally, the stress response (fight, fright, 

or flight) is provoked by a genuine threat 

or challenge and is used as a spur for 

appropriate action.



but the response becomes 

disordered when…

(anxiety definition)

◆ It involves an excessive or inappropriate state of  arousal 

characterized by feelings of  apprehension, uncertainty, or fear. 

◆ The anxiety response is often not triggered by a real threat. 

◆ Nevertheless it can still paralyze the individual into inaction or 

withdrawal. 

◆ An anxiety disorder persists, while an appropriate response to a 

threat resolves, once the threat is removed.

◆ [The word anxiety is derived from the Latin, angere , which means 

to choke or strangle.] 



anxiety definition, con’t

 A state of  worry and nervousness that may be a baseline of  the 
individual’s persona, or may be a frequent habit of  thought. 

 An unpleasant state of  inner turmoil, often accompanied by nervous 
behavior, somatic complaints and rumination.  

 It is the subjectively unpleasant feelings of  dread over something 
unlikely to happen, such as the feeling of  imminent death.

 A feeling of  fear, worry and uneasiness, usually generalized and 
unfocused as an overreaction to a situation that is only subjectively 
seen as menacing.

 It is often accompanied by restlessness, fatigue, problems in 
concentration and muscular tension.

 A mood. 



Psychosomatic Energetics: 

psychotherapy in a bottle

 Rubimed therapies are complex high potency 
homeopathics that resolve subconscious conflicts.  These 
conflicts may be considered as “energy robbers” and “habits     
of thought that don’t serve us”; they sap us of  our energy.

 The remedies are carefully prescribed by specific testing to 
determine the disturbed chakra (1 out of  the 7 chakras), and      
the specific emotional issue, within that chakra.  The patient        
is prescribed an Emvita (#1-28), representing the emotional    
issue and a Chavita (#1-7) for the chakra where it is found. 

 Using these requires a fundamental knowledge of  the system 
and the ability to accurately test for them.



REBA device

◆ To quantitate autonomic 

testing, and to measure the 

patient’s Vital, Emotional, 

Mental and Causal Energies.  

◆ The size of the specific 

conflict (and therefore the 

time needed to clear it), the 

need for supporting acute 

remedies, and the presence of  

geopathic or electrical stress.

◆ The benefit expected from 

the remedies can be 

quantitated (and assured).



86.5% Success!

 Psychosomatic Energetics (PSE) has proved itself  to be a reliable 
and effective healing method that can be added as a tool to treat 
psychosomatic influences in all clinical settings. Now published in 
Europe, we learn that 11 German clinics participated in a study of  
1,002 patient outcomes. Psychosomatic Energetics and the 
Rubimed homeopathic remedies are used in these clinics to treat 

chronic stress, anxiety, trauma, depression, 
OCD, ADHD and addictions which all commonly 
contribute to physiological dysfunction.

 A fifth of all patients had an excellent therapeutic 
outcome and overall 86.5% of cases were reported as 
satisfactorily successful.



The

Acute 

Remedies

Anxiovita, Simvita, 

Paravita and Neurovita

were developed to support the 
patient (and their nervous 
system) as they worked their 
way back through, and 
resolved their issues (i.e with 
the Chavita and Emvita
remedies).

They can also be used alone, 
or with other therapies.



Anxiovita®

An-X-Vita®

Anxiety

Nervous Tension

Panic Attacks

Symptoms may also include:

Tachycardia, sweating,

fatigue, tightness in the chest,

nervousness, tension, stress,

chronic pain, worry

May appear with: exhaustion, pain,

shyness, ADD/ADHD, physical

illness, etc

Acute stress related to stress, such

as:  speeches, examinations, social 

gatherings, flying, dental visits, 

adapting to change



Anxiovita® / 

An-X-Vita®
*Anxious/Worried* 

◆Can be taken as part of  Rubimed

therapy, to ease the transformational 

process OR by itself, OR to 

facilitate any other therapies

◆Tests positively when the anxiety 

condition is present, whether acutely 

or somatized. 

◆An-X-Vita®/Anxiovita® dosage: 

5 drops taken 2 - 3 times daily.                                      

For acute conditions, use up to 

5 drops 6 times daily



Autonomic 

Hypofunction: 

Paravita
*Exhausted

Paravita® tests positive for 

parasympathetic hypofunction

It is used for exhaustion, 

inability to recuperate, and 

after long periods of stress

Symptoms include fatigue, 

exhaustion, adrenal fatigue, 

asthma, hypothyroidism, 

sluggishness, constipation, cramps 

of inner organs such as bladder, 

gallbladder or intestines, migraine, 

eczema and low blood pressure



Autonomic 

Hypofunction: 

Paravita
*Exhausted*
Paravita® dosage is 5 drops in 
the morning and 5 drops at 
noon, possibly 5 drops in the 
mid-afternoon (never in the 
evening, as they would be too 
stimulating and may disturb 
sleep)

Paravita® can be taken 
independently or as part of  
Rubimed therapy to ease 
transformation.



Autonomic Hyperfunction:      

Simvita

*Can’t relax*
Simvita® tests positive for 
sympathetic nervous system 
hyperfunction

Symptoms include high blood 
pressure, tension, hyperthyroidism, 
jitteriness, sleeplessness, 
restlessness, cardiac arrhythmia 
(tachycardia), diarrhea, sweating, 
trembling, headache and irritable 
colon, restless legs

***Can’t relax for the first week of 
vacation!***

***Difficult time relaxing enough 
to fall asleep***



Autonomic Hyperfunction:

Simvita

*Can’t relax*
It is used for autonomic 
nervous hyperfunction
and the inability to relax

Simvita® dosage is 5 
drops 3 times daily.

Simvita® can be taken 
independently or as part 
of  Rubimed therapy



Nervous Tension and Pain:

Neurovita
*TENSE*

Neurovita® tests positive in 
cases of  nervous tension 
and/or chronic pain.

It is used for those who are 
not able to relax, or 
experience stress, nervous 
tension and/or pain.

Symptoms include holding 
tightness and tension in the 
body, fatigue, chronic pain, 
headaches, neuralgia and 
neural diseases, MS, stroke, 
post-traumatic conditions 
(cerebral hemorrhage).



Nervous Tension and Pain:

Neurovita

*TENSE*
Neurovita® is 
administered at 5 drops 
3 times daily, but can 
be given up to 6 times 
daily if  necessary

Neurovita® can be 
taken independently or 
as part of  Rubimed
therapy



advantages of  the acute remedies

 Effective

 Easy to use (drink or sip water with the 
drops in it, or take directly into the 
mouth)

 No dependency, habituation, or loss of 
effectiveness

 No withdrawal, risk of addiction or 
accommodation

 No side effects (except don’t use Paravita
at night)

 Gentle enough that it is in the 
background

 Equally effective for regular or 
occasional use. 

 Support the body and the individual, 
instead of just blocking or masking  
symptoms.

 Allows the individual to continue in their 
natural growth and progress (letting 
success - grow success, e.g. overcoming 
school anxiety, phobias, gaining 
confidence, learning self-calming, etc)     
i.e. Growth enhancing.

 Safe for all ages and pets

 Safe to use with medications, or other 
remedies (no interactions)

 Supports other therapies

 Patients usually know when they need to 
use them, and really like them! They can 
be used regularly or as needed. 



Autonomic response (muscle) 

testing



Autonomic response (muscle) 

testing



To muscle test…the remedy 

makes a strong muscle go weak 

= yes!

 I explain to my patients that the test vial (same as the remedy in 
the bottle), is like a ball of energy The energy dissipates the 
farther away from the vial or bottle.  

 The farther away from the body that I hold it, AND they still 
have a response (weakening), the stronger their need for the 
remedy.

 I do a series of tests, until I find the sweet spot, the transition 
point, where slightly closer to their body, the muscle goes weak, 
slightly farther away, the muscle stays strong.

 Their need for the remedy correlates well to this distance, and I 
can easily track their changing need for the remedy on future 
visits (patients like to see their progress, too).











Do patients know what they 

need (without testing)?

N=18 Correctly 

choose the 

right acute

remedy

Needed it, but 

didn’t choose

it

Over-stated 

their need

Correctly 

choose no 

need for that 

remedy

Anxiovita

*anxious*

7 2 2*only acute/

situational

7

Neurovita

*tense*

3 0 2 12

Simvita

*unable to relax*

2 0 1 15

Paravita

*exhausted*

3 1 3 11



As an addition to other 

therapies…

 The acute remedies Anxiovita, Simvita, Paravita and 

Neurovita), work well as an addition to other therapies, 

whether psychotherapy, counseling, EMDR, or 

pharmaceutical.  There are no contra-indications or 

interferences (except medico-legal for the first trimester of  

pregnancy). 

 Facilitates work being done, as the anxiety/worry, 

exhaustion, tension and/or being unable to relax 

are less likely to get in the way of the therapy.



As stand-alone therapy…

 Often, the acute remedies (Anxiovita, Simvita, 

Paravita and Neurovita) are all that is needed to support 

an individual through a difficult time, allowing them to rise 

to challenges, learn coping skills and self-calm.

 Supporting someone with physical illness / life challenges. 

 As an acute remedy to over-come anxiety-provoking 

situations: school anxiety, performance or competition 

anxiety, with phobias (flying, agoraphobia), social anxiety, 

new situations (new job, first date, parties).





Case Histories:
*Needing one acute remedy to support the work

*Acute remedy need fading with progress on the issue

*Needing one, only as work through the issue underway

*Needing almost all of  them at once 



CC: school related stomach upset

 11 year old boy (technical wizard!) with upset stomachs, divorced 
parents, dad wants big medical work-up….

 Chavita 2, Emvita 6 (Over-whelm, you feel that you must struggle on. 
Mentally strong, physically weak as feelings of  fear, worry and anxiety are 
deposited in the body’s cells).

 Anxiovita (mom puts the 5 drops into a bottle of  water to take to 
school)

 Core Issue: Chavita 4, Emvita 16 (Panic. You feel that you’ll never 
overcome old horrors that keep frightening you. Panic and anxiety play a 
leading role in your life, but remain masked by an attitude of  braveness and 
ambition. A fear of  failure makes you highly competitive.)

 Stomach upset (quickly) no longer a problem, still working through 
the first issue. Dad satisfied. Kid happy.



CC: Hot flashes, sleep issues, 

overwhelm, GERD, palpitations, 

grief

 59 yo health care worker

 Chavita 5, Emvita 18 – 5 sets of  bottles- (Rushed, trouble 
expressing your opinion, victim of  circumstances…)

 Anxiovita

 Core Issue: Chavita 3, Emvita 8 (isolation, no joy. Feel alone 
(isolated) and lack contact with other people and life itself.  Feel you 
are not entitled to have fun or enjoy yourself)

 Just finishing off  the first issue, much happier, body 
healthier, life easier, enjoying the process. She is surprised 
by her progress on all fronts.



CC: Sickle cell anemia, 

(remarkably enlarged tonsils)

 3 yo adorable toddler, raspy breathing (tonsils), otherwise doing 
well with the sickle cell anemia so far.

 Chavita 5, Emvita 18 (Rushed, trouble expressing your opinion, victim 
of  circumstances…)  [3 drops of  each 2X/ day]

 Anxiovita [1 to 2 drops 2X per day] – tested for, is a “shy child”, 
aim is to keep nervous system calm

 Core Issue: Chavita 4, Emvita 15 (apprehensive, broken-hearted. Old 
fears still haunt you. Fear and worrying is weighing down your heart, 
blocking you from enjoying life…)

 Food reactivity to gluten, dairy, peanuts.                                  
(Other supplements given to decrease sickling.) 



CC: Stasis dermatitis with leg 

pain and swelling

 59 yo talented college professor with 8 year history of  severe stasis 
dermatitis.

 Chavita 1, Emvita 3 (loss of  control, overwhelmed, shy, feel too weak to 
cope with life’s challenges…)

 No acute remedies needed initially, then 1 week later needed 
Paravita (very large need). In clearing the issue, her nervous 
system was taxed, and the Paravita was very helpful.

 Core issue: Chavita 2, Emvita 5 (feel nervous and upset. Hard to relax 
and let go; you always need to be busy, or so tired you can hardly fall asleep 
due to extreme fatigue)

 Her dermatitis is very much improved, but not done yet. She is still 
on her first issue, and is having to take it at a much reduced dose.



CC: High tension, s/p coronary 

artery stents

 59 yo male hard-working self-employed business man with visible 
nervous condition, a bundle of  tension, trembling hands and body, 
needed stent placement after chest pains with 95% artery blockage

 Chavita 7, Emvita 27 (1 set) (not wanting to face reality); Chavita 5, 
Emvita 18 (1 set)(rushed / victim), then Chavita 6, Emvita 23 (is 
completing his 4th out of  5 sets)(tense)

 Anxiovita and Neurovita

 Core issue: Chavita 4, Emvita 12 (Mental over-exertion. You feel 
under pressure from your tasks, everything’s too strenuous. You view life as 
a constant struggle. You try to control your feelings with your mind…)

 He is remarkably calmer. It will be interesting to see the changes 
when he reaches and clears his core (heart chakra) issue!



CC: tired all the time

 49 yo librarian with husband under great stress, not sleeping well.

 Chavita 5, Emvita 17 – 5 sets - (emotional emptiness; emotionally frozen 

due to shock), Neurovita, Geovita

 Chavita 5, Emvita 18 – 3 sets – (rushed, victim of  circumstances), 

Neurovita

 Core Issue (not yet): Chavita 7, Emvita 25 (distrust)

 Sleeping better after moving bed. Feeling much better, happier, calmer, 

realized that she had been forgetting to smoke! and has made many 

positive changes in her life.



CC: Chronic fatigue syndrome

 61 yo female executive with 4 year history of  chronic fatigue 
syndrome following high stress.

 Chavita 4, Emvita 14   - 3 sets(lack of  hope, under pressure due to the 
expectations of  others) with Paravita.

 Chavita 2, Emvita 5 – 5 sets (feel nervous and upset. Hard to relax and 
let go; you always need to be busy, or so tired you can hardly fall asleep 
due to extreme fatigue) Paravita>>>Simvita (still here)

 Core Issue (not yet): Chavita 6, Emvita 23 (trapped in tension, 
unable to relax physically or mentally, despite being exhausted you still go 
on).

 Continues to improve, not done yet. Looking forward to getting to 
the core issue.



CC: Hashiomoto’s thyroiditis, Bipolar diagnosis, 

severe insomnia, hypoglycemia, GERD, adrenal 

fatigue, severe headaches, hot flashes, mood swings, 

cluster headaches, chest pain, brain fog,etc

 58 yo College Professor with 10 year history of  feeling “extremely unwell”, 3 ½ 
page list of  symptoms and diagnoses, with extensive medical work-ups

 Chavita 6, Emvita 23 -1 set(trapped in tension, unable to relax physically or mentally, 
despite being exhausted you still go on) Anxiovita, Geovita

 (also severe gluten, dairy and corn sensitivity; geopathic stress, heavy metal 
toxicity, B12 deficiency)

 Chavita 5, Emvita 18 – 3 sets (rushed, victim, unable to express…), Anxiovita (still 
here)

 Core Issue: Chavita 4, Emvita 13  (not yet)(You can’t cope with disappointment so 
you become withdrawn. You may lack trust in yourself  and/or in others – frightened of  
the world, old pain still hurts you, you expect attacks from others.)

 Dramatically better with the first set – fully functional -and continues to improve 
further in the second issue.



CC: “Vaso-vagal syncopy”,–

fatigue, dizziness; “crash and 

burn” history

 66 yo beloved psychologist, had spent a lot of  time and 

energy being diagnosed and unsuccessfully managing her 

decades long condition.

 Chavita 7, Emvita 26 (you think that you have to fight forcibly 

for your own survival. Nothing ever comes easily….)

 Anxiovita, Simvita, Neurovita.

 After 3 months, no longer required the Simvita or 

Neurovita. Remarkably improved with real insight into her 

condition, which has significantly faded.



CC: 3 ½ months into recovery from strep 

throat, which went into pneumonia after 

aspiration, then C. difficile colitis –

unable to recover

◆ 32 yo brilliant male entrepreneur, under very high business stress, 
laid low by continuing illness.  Insomnia, poor digestion, repeated 
episodes of  various illnesses.

◆ Chavita 3, Emvita 10 (unhappy, dissatisfied and feel betrayed by self  / 
others / life. Aren’t satisfied with what you have, never enough…)

◆ Anxiovita, Simvita, Neurovita

◆ Other supplements: Rehydration (homeopathic), powdered 
multivitamin, probiotics.

◆ Assessment: The first step is to calm his nervous system.  
Autonomic nervous system testing showed him not yet ready for 
the next step of  rebuilding his digestive system and repairing his 
microbiome.  With this approach he has been able to sleep and is 
finally improving.  





Questions?




